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सर िव टन च चल यांची भारतािवषयीची मते व भा य 

 

ि टनचे भूतपूव पंत धान सर िव टन च चल यांनी वतं  भारताला उ लेखून केलेली खालील भिव यवाणी 
बरीच िस  असली तरी या उ ारांब ल काह या मनात संदेह आह.े (अथात हे उ ार खरे असोत कवा 
नसोत, पण आपणा भारतीयांपैक  ब  याच जणांनी मा  ते स यात उतरिव याचे फार गंभीरपणे मनावर 
घेतलेले दसते आह.े) 

"Power will go into the hands of rascals, rogues and freebooters. All the Indian leaders 
will be of low caliber and men of straw. They will have sweet tongue and silly hearts. 
They will fight among themselves for power and India will be lost in political squabble. A 
day would come when even air & water would be taxed in India."  

पण च चल यांचे भारतीयांब लचे इतर काही उ ार पहा: 

At a meeting of the West Essex Conservative Association specially convened so 
Churchill could explain his position he said, "It is alarming and also nauseating to see 
Mr Gandhi, a seditious Middle-Temple lawyer, now posing as a fakir of a type well-
known in the East, striding half-naked up the steps of the Vice-regal palace...to parley 
on equal terms with the representative of the King-Emperor."  

This was a comment on Gandhi's meeting with the Viceroy of India, addressing the 
Council of the West Essex Unionist Association (23 February 1931); as quoted in "Mr 
Churchill on India" in The Times (24 February 1931) 

ोत:  

[http://en.wikiquote.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill], 
[http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill] 

I hate Indians. They are a beastly people with a beastly religion. 

In conversation to Leo Amery, Secretary of State for India. This quotation is widely cited 
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as written in "a letter to Leo Amery" (e.g., in "Jolly Good Fellows and Their Nasty Ways" 
by Vinay Lal in Times of India (15 January 2007)) but it is actually attributed to Churchill 
as a remark, in an entry for September 1942 in Leo Amery : Diaries (1988), edited John 
Barnes and David Nicholson, p. 832: 

During my talk with Winston he burst out with: "I hate Indians. They are a beastly people 
with a beastly religion." 

ोत: [http://en.wikiquote.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill] 

Another source of controversy about Churchill's attitude towards Indian affairs arises 
over what some historians term the Indian 'nationalist approach' to the Bengal famine of 
1943, which has sought to place significant blame on Churchill's wartime government 
for the excessive mortality of up to 3 million people. While some commentators point to 
the disruption of the traditional marketing system and maladministration at the provincial 
level, Arthur Herman, author of Churchill and Gandhi, contends, 'The real cause was the 
fall of Burma to the Japanese, which cut off India’s main supply of rice imports when 
domestic sources fell short... [though] it is true that Churchill opposed diverting food 
supplies and transports from other theatres to India to cover the shortfall: this was 
wartime.' In response to an urgent request by the Secretary of State for India, Leo 
Amery, and Viceroy of India, Wavell, to release food stocks for India, Churchill 
responded with a telegram to Wavell asking, if food was so scarce, "why Gandhi hadn’t 
died yet." In July 1940, newly in office, he welcomed reports of the emerging conflict 
between the Muslim League and the Indian Congress, hoping "it would be bitter and 
bloody". 

ोत: [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winston_Churchill]  

 

   


